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*EDWARDS v. BLACKMOR0lE.

Comnpany-Promssgory Note for Purchase-price of Mlachiné-ry-
Power of Company to Conitract-Inicorporationt ?n Letter8
Patent under Ontario Companies Act--Specified Objeet of
Incorporation-Amendment te Companies Act bj C) <eo. V'.
ch'. 35, sec. 6-Powers of Common Lawi Corporation Created blJ
Charter--Unlimited Power te Contract-Potvers of President
and Manager of Company--Ostensible AiithorityJ-Eeciiidd
Contract under &cal-Companies Act, sec. 2$ (1) (a), (i)

Appeal by the defendants Burks ILirnited from the judgmnent
Of MASTEN, J., after the trial of the action by hn witliout a jury,
in favour of the plaintiff against the appellants for the r.ecovery
of 31,182.61 and costs, ini an action upon a proznissory note.

The appeal was heard by MEuRDIH, C.JC.P., LENNox, J.,
FERGUSON, J.A., and ROSE, J.

J. M. Ferguson, for the appellants.
R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff, respondent.
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or power, under their charter, to naake the note. The appeli
were incorporated as a company by letters patent under
Ontario Comapanies Act, dated the 4th Maroh, 1914. The ol
of incorporation was the carrying on of a real estate busii
The proxnis;sory note was made on account of a purchase of ma(
ery and patent rigits for tihe manufacture of machines for preý
clothes.

At the trial, an amendment was made by which the appel'
set up misrepresentatiofl in connection with, the eontract of
clisse. That contract was signed by the three defendants,
appellants executing by their corporate seal and the signatu
their president and manager. Tie trial Judge found the
against the appellants' allegation of xisrepresentation.

lJpon the question of ultra vires the trial Judge also i
against the, appellants.

'Upon the appeal,~ the argument was confined to the que
of ultra vires.

In> view of the decision in> Bonanza Creek Gold Min>ing C
The King, [1916]11 A.C. 566, and of the amnendment to the On
Conipanies Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, made in 1916, by 6 G
eh. 35, sec. 6?, adding sec. 210 to the principal Act, FEuoe

JAwas of opinion that the contract of purchase was not
vires of the appellants.

By the new section (210), it is declared "that every c
ration orecompany heretofore or heefter reated . .. by or i
any general or special Act of this Legisiature, shail, unlless c
wise expressly declared in the Act or instrument creati
have, and be deemed fromn its creation to have had, the g(
capacity which the common Iaw ordinarily attaches to cor
tions created by charter."

Reference te Riche v. Ashbury Railwqy Carniage Co. (
L.R, 9 Ex. 224, 264; P>almer's Company Law, loti ed.,
Baroness Wenlock v. River Dee Ce. (1887), 36 Ch.]). 674
British South Afnican Ce. v. De Beers Consolidated 1
Limxited, [1910] 1 Ch. 354; fliebel v. Stratford buprovemex

nion la'm
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It was suggested that, even if the contract of purchase was
intra vires the coinpany, it was ultra vires the directors and
president and general manager of the company. But the contract
was made under the seal of the company, was executed by the
delivery of the machinery, and was made by and with the president
and general manager of the company, and it was not made out or
found that the plaintiff acted in bad faith or had notice or know-
ledge that the contýract was beyond the objecte of the company as
expressed in the charter; and, because the contract was under seal
and was an executed contract, and because, the president and
general manager had apparent authority to execute it and maikel
the note sued on, lie had, so far as tlbe plaintiff was conceriied,
actual authority to do so: National Malleable Castings Go. v.
Smith's Falls Malleable Castings Go. (1907), 14 O.L.R. 22, 30;
Biggerstaff v. Rowàtt's Wharf âimnited, [1896] 2 Ch. 93; County
of Gloucester Banlk v. Rudry Merthyr Steain and Bouse Goal
Golliery Co., [18951 1 Ch. 629,

The appeal should be disinissed with costa.

Lwfflox, J., was also of opinion that the appeal should be-
dismissed. Be read a short judgment to the sarne effeet as that of
FzEG-usoN, J.A.

ROSE, J., was also of -tle opinion that the appeul should beý
dismissed, but upon another ground. He read a judgmnent ini
which he referred to sec. 32 (1) (a) and (j) of the Ontario Gompanies1
Act, defining the powers of a company incorporated under that
Act, which included the power to purchase machinery and plant
which xnight be thought neoessary or convenient for thle purposes
of the business of the company. Even if the plaintiff wws to 1*
assumed to have known the contents of the letters patent of in-
corporation, there was no evidence that he had knowledge of any
facts, if there were any, which ought to have led him t o suppose
that the cornpany were not in fact exercising, as incvidentai to
the main purpose of their business, that power which they ap-
peared to be exercising through their president and manager.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., re&d a dissenting judgmnent. Hie was of
opinion that the appes.l should bé allowed and the act iondimse
as against the a'ppellanta.

Appeal di.mniaaed; MEREDITH, CJCPdsenig
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

FALCONBRIDG, C.J.K.B. FEBRTJAUY 111

STEVEINSON v. COLVIN.

Nuis4Ince-Smoke and Odu-Ijuntion and Damage-
nity to Abate Nuisance.

ACTION for an, injunction and dam~ages ini respect of a i

The action was tried wlthout a jury at Hamilton.
C. W. Bell, for the plaintiffs.
G. S. Kerr, K.C., for the defendant.

FAL~CONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judginent, said
plaintiffs presented an overwhe1lming Inass of unconl
testlxnony proving t.he existence of an i tolerable nuisar
as to eiitting smoke and burning garbage.

The Xiegative tetUfl9ly adcluced by the defendant, wa
-ni'nýnlb niitgide. or too far insi4de of the baleful zon~e of sii

similest



NOEL v. L'UNION ST. JOSEPH DU CANADA.

FEBRtUARY 1uni, 1918.LATCRFOR.D, J.

NOEL v. L'UNION ST. JOSEPH DU CANADA.

Injunction-Motion for Inierim Injunction-Delal/ in Bringing

Action-ncrea8e in Rat«s of Benefit Society-Alegaliofl of

Illegalit y-M otion Refused-Blance of Cotnennee---SOCie4

to Keep an Account-Speedl/ Trial.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an'interîm injunction restrainix'g

the defendants from, levying, imposing, or collecting, or attempting

to levy, impose, or collect, certain rates or asesents attempted

to be imposed upon the plaintiffs and other niembers of the defend-

ant society, by virtue'of an alleged by-law paased by the Federal,

Council of the defendant society on or about the 21st August,
1917.

The motion was heard i the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
E. R. E. Chevrier, for the plaintiffs.
0. A. Sauvé, for the defendaiit society.

LATCiFORD, J., iu a written judgie-nt, said that the defendant

was a duly incorporated benefit society, withi nearly 30>000

members. The administration of its business was carried on by

or under the direction of what was called a Federal Councîl,

composed of representatives froni subordiriate courts. Iu 1914. at

a session of the council, it was decided to secure the services of a

competent actuary to ascertain the fixiancial position of the society.

An expert was employed, who, about June, 1917, reported (amiuog

other matters) that it was desirable to establish a xxew scale of

rates or assessments.
When, in August, 1917, the Federal Council mnet, it was decided

-:unanùimously, according to the material flled-to adopt new

and nxuch higher rates than bad been previouslY paid. The new

scale was Wo become effective on the Ist Janulary, 1918.

The applicants were xuerrbers of the society upon whomi the

new rates were a heavy burden. They alleged t-hat the require-

mente of the constitution were not comxplied with when such raites

were imposed. This the 5cciety disputed, contending in addit ion

that it would soon becoine ixisolvent uxileqs the new rates were

exacted.
The matter was of great importance to botb the society and

ite members. If the injunetion applied for was grantedl, seýri)us

injury-inight be oeeasionedto the defendaut society. On thie oher
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hand, the plaintiffs could have no great reason to COmp11Ia
their application were refused. If they were within their rij
in resisting the imposition of the niew rates, they delayed tal
action for months. H-ad suit been entered when, in August 1
the plaintiffs becaine fuliy aware of ail that they now asserted,
action could have been tried at the sitings lield at Ottawi
October and November, or at the recent winter assizes there.
the facts necessary to determine the issues involved would h~
been fully before the Court, and not the limited and imper
material Xiow presented.

In the cireumistances, the application for an interimi injurie
should not prevail. The action should proceed to trial at
earliest possible day. In the meantime, the defendant soc
should keep a special account of the assessme-nts paid accorn
to the new scale by the plaintiffs and other mnembers in the s,
classes. If the plaintiffs should suceeed at the trial, they w(
be entitled to a refund of any excess paid over the proper 1
rates. Should doubt be entertained by the defendants as Vo
legality of their proceectigs, and it should be necessary to
solvency of the soeiety that the rates adopted in August, 1
should be ahdered to, an adequate remedy might be obtaine(
legislation.

Costs in the motion aliould be eosts in the cause unless
trial Judge sliould otherwise order.

FAzLCONIDxE, C.J.K.B. FEBRuuAv 13'rH, 1

CAMPBELL v. 8UTRERLANDS LTMITED.

Ma8ter and Servant-Action for Wrongful Vismissat of Servo
Evidence-Termination by Servant of Contract of Hiring.



ISL4TER V. SLÀTER.

dismissal, stating the plaintiff's willingness to returu to, work,
otherwise threatening action for damages. A telephone conversa-
tion between the plaintiff anid James W. Sutherland, president of
the defendant company, ensued, and the plaintiff went back to
work on the Sunday nîght following, and worked umtil Monday
evening, when he demanded an unconditional withdrawal of the
letter of dismissal and extra pay for overtime. These concessions
Sutherland refused to make, and the plainiff left the defendants'
employment.

In so acting, he, of bis own free will, terminated, the contract.
As Sutherland said, if the plaintiff was back at work, he was, ba.ck,,
80 what was the use of withdrawing the letter? And, aýs Wthe over-
time, he was cither putting an end to, the contract, or at least
seeking, in a somewhat arbitrary and high-harided mianner, te
impose on the defendants his own reading and construction t hereof.

The plaintiff therefore failed. Ris action must be dismissed-
in ail the circumstances, without costs.

'ROSE, J. Fmi3uAity 13TI~I, 1918.

SLATER v. SLATER.

Ilusband and Wife--Landk Bought by IIusband and Coiweijed Io
Wif-Presumption of Gift-Evidence to Rebut-Action for
Dedlaration of Trust.

Action for a declaration of trust.

Tria at London, without a jury.
J. W. G. Winnett, for the plaintif.
Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gxibblons, for the de-

fendant.

RosE, J., in a written judgment, said that the action waIS
by a, man against his 'wife for a declaration that a house
bouglit in 1898, and hy the plaintiff's direction conveyed to the
defendant, was held by the defendant in trust for the plaintiff;
and for a declaration that two other properties, the one, called thie
Richmond street property, b)ought iii 100, and the other valled
the Dundas street property, bought ini 1906, b)oth of which were
siinilarly conveyed Wo the defendant, were, and that the poed
of the sales of them and any properties or securitivs now repre-
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senting sucli proceeds were, siniilarly'held in trust. The hoi
bouglit -in 1898 was a double bouse. The parties and two of th
children stili occupied one haif of it; the other haif was rented
$20 or $25 a month. The transactions in respect of the oti
properties were of some size, on paper, but the resuit of aIl 1
dealings seemed te be, that there was an aunual income of
amount that would be no more than sufficient te mnaintain
invalid son of the parties; the defendant was maintained by anot
son-ber daugliter, a teacher, assisting as far as she was able

In the statement of dlaim the plaintiff asserted that all
properties were placed in the name of the defendant ini trust
the plaintiff and solely for his benefit and couvenience; but w]
lie swore te was that, when lie was buying the dwelling-house
1898, lie told bis wife that it was te be in lier namne in trust
him and bis faanily, including the wife; and that that was the o
occasion upon which a trust was mentioned. The defend,
denied this conversation. She said that the statement was, t
the plaintiff did net want bis creditors te, get the bouse; and thi
similar statement 'was made by hlm in reference to the Dun
street preperty at the time of its purcbase in 1906.

The defeundant's evidence was te be accepted in preferenCE
+1,, ~d~'Ç'- +',. -ihinfiff wit-ness was one u-Pon whose mn(



LEWIS v. CHATHIAM GAS CO.

MIDDLETON, J. -FEBRuàRY 15Tu, 1918.

*LEWIS v. CHATIIAM GAS CO.

Injunction--Consent'Judgment-Motion to Suspend Operation-
-Jursdtito n-E merge ncy.

Motion by the defendants.for an order suýpendiug an injunec-
tion contamned ini a judgment pronouneed on the 22nd Janluary,
1916.

The motion was heard, as in Weekly Court, at a sittings' for
trials in Chathamn.

J. G. Kerr, for, the defendants.
R. L. Brackin, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that thýe defend-
ants operated an electrie lighting plant whlch supplied elect ricit y
to a number of persons ini Chathamn. Before the judginent con-
taining the injunction was pronounced, the power was supplied
by an engine operated by internai explosion of a mixture of gas
and air. The operating of the engie, a large and powerful one-,
caused such vibration that it was deemied a nuisance to all personls
residing within a considerable radius of the defendant-s' wrs

ln this action anl injunction was souglit, and byN a consent
judgment granted, restraining the operation of thedfedts
works in such a.way as to cause the vibration coriiplained of.

Since the judgment the plant had been operated by ,te-amn.
Owing to a fuel shortage in Western Onta.rio, the defendants

sought to have the injunetion suspended ini order that they xiighit
again operate their engine by explosion for six weeeks ontly4 and
thus save the steam used and give it tu a company which hieats
buildings in Chatham by steam distributed from a central plant.

Jurisdiction to alter a judgment once eutered exists only
when the judgment does not express the real intention of flhe
Court, or when it lias been obtained fraudulently. 'l'le judg-
ment can be attacked oiily upon grounds upoiiwhich a cont ract eau
be attacked--emphatically so when the judgment is a consent
judgxnent: Attorney-General v. Toinline (1877), 7 Ch. D). 388.

There is no law which enables the Court te acto the breaeh
of a contract or the violation of a judgment grant ing an injunictilon.

The motion should be refused, on the ground of wvant of
jurisdiction tu grant it.
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EFMpIRE, FLOUa MILLs LimiTED v. C=T 0P STe. THiOMÂS;-
XELLy, J.-FEB. 16.

Contrac-&pIPl) -Of Eleci rie Current-RateiS Of Payment

Cou nterclaim-Inrdet--Cost.1-Action agaist the Co0rporation

the City of St. Thomas and the Jlydro-IElectric Commission of '

Thomas for a declaration that the plaintiffs, who were etistomers

the defendants for a supply of electrie curTent for power purpos

were liable only for rates according to class E., and for an injui

tion restraining the defendant8 from cutting off the plamntil

supply of power. The action was tried without a jury at:

Thiomas. KELLY, J., in a written judginent, said that the pla

tifs' written contract was for a supply under cias A., which v

practically unrestricted. There was a contest as to whether I

contract had been varied or altered. The learned Judge fu

that there was nothing ini the nature of a bargain by which 1

plaintiffs could enforce a change fromn one class to another

sucli time or tirnes as suited their convenience. When they i

enjoy that privilege, it was by a voluntary concession or liceiJ

The plaintiffs had not mnade out their case, and the action fail

The defendants the Hydro-E1ectric Commission of St. Thori
1 . ý -- 4> 117 C)A A-~ ovnnnnt r'imresentinoe the difl



McGIRR v. STANDEVEN.

MCGIRR V. STANDEVEN-MIDDLETON, J.-FEB. 16.

Injunetîon-Interim Order--Cutting and Renmval po'f Timbe-
Motion to Continue-Order Conftned to, Removal-Balanoie of Con-
venience-Preservation of Rights until the Trîal-MoIttiou by the
plaintiff to continue tifl the trial an intcrim injunetion re-
straining the defendant from cutting and removing timiber fromn flic
piaintiff's land. The motion was heard in the Weekly- Court,
London. MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgmient, said that thie
plaintiff, on the 29th Novýember, 1917, algreed to seil the standing
timber on lis farm. to one Gregory for $1,0O; part of the price,
$100, was paid in cash; the remainder was to be paid in two) equal
ln8talxnents, the first on the l5th Januaiýry and the sec(iod -i thle
15th March, 1918. Nothing ini the agreement called fo)r tender
before removal; the timber wus to be remnoved be(fo)re the 1:t
December, 1919. On the l4th December, 1917, Gregory snld thie
tiinber to the defendant for $780. The defendanit paid Cregory
$380, but that was not paid over to the plaintiff Th''le lainitifT
was apprehensive that, if the timber was reoelie iiight not
be able to recover. The riglits of the parties could not be tried
upon this motion; what could be donc was te devise Soeme 1ineans of
enabling the trial Judge Vo grant an effective judgxnenlt, whIiche ver
way he determîned the case. There wts a dispuýte as Vo thie ean-
ing and effeet of a subsequent agreem-ent for flic sale o)f thIe fariln
by the plaintiff to Gregory. No harinm-wld be doiie by flic lut ting
of the tixnber, se long as it was not taken fromn tle land; and thle
injunctien should he varied by confining its oiperatien to Ille re-
moval. The'defendant should be allowed te remnove aiseiponi
giving security for paymnent of the value of the tixnber reinoved
(up to the balance due the plaintif!) in the eveuit of thle laint if!
succeeding in the action. When the plaintiff can geV flhc timbexr
on gÎvÎng security, the balance of convenierice is in favour 44 con-
tinuing flic injunction, modified as indicated(-whlichl means only
delay to the defeudant, as against cemplete loss te) the p)litiff if
flic defendant can get away with the timiber without piying. ('ost.s
should bc disposed of by the Judge ait the trial. T. G.Medih
K.C., for the plaintif!. J. M. MeEvoy, for the defendant.
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RE WILLIAMS-MIDLETON, J.-FEB. 16.

Wilt-Construction-DifficuUlyin A» À&xnai ni ng Meani?
Testalor-Workable Solution.I-Motion by the executors o
wiIl of A. R. Williams, deceased, for an order determining se
questions in regard to the construction of the will, arisiug i
administration of the estate. The motion was hecard in the W
CourtToronto. MIDDLETON,J.iU a writteu judgment, said thý
will was drawn by the testator without legal assistance, anc

sented some difficulties whlch'could not be solved with any ce.
ty. Ail that could be done was to attacli sucli a meaniug t
words used as to evolve a workable solution which would
whole be iu accordance with the excpressed wislies of the tes
The learned Judge then set out and construed some portic
the 'will which presented difficulties. The questions diseussc
not of importance except to the parties. An order was prouoi
coveriug ail the points iu dispu~te; and costs of ail the p
were ordered to be paid out of the estate. G. W. Masc>u, fi


